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BY THE FIRELIGHT. 
It \t js evening. Prom wh^re tlu- wan 

had sot rose a red glow melting noftfy 
into the cold, bine gray sky. The sky 
tint, but coMet, bitier. harder in tone, 
was repeated in the line of mountains 
stretching away to Use south. Among 
the shifting heaps of fallen leaves shone 
gleams of color, bat the bjoss had turned 
to brown, and in the cold, windy even
ing the lately denuded tresis sfeemed to 
shiver. 

A woman came out of a pasture with 
a pail of milk in heV hand: A slight 
wisp of a creature, her cotton gown 
hung limply about her thin form. She 
cowered as the wind strrick h^r and 
coughed painfully, yet she lingered. She 
was too much a child of nature to ex
plain how the antnmn days made her 
feel both forlorn and expectant, and yet 
was perhaps the more affected by the 
moods of the great mother not attempt
ing to translate them into human needs. 
The clatter of hoofs mad*? her turn 
slowly. One glance and her heart gave 
a leap, sending the warm color to her 
cheek. By the time the horseman had 
reached her the color was gone. 

"Good evening; Oom Unci* Billy 
Grimes live here':" 

"Yes, sir." 
"Do you suppose he would be willing 

to put me up tonight?" 
"I reckon. 'Light an HI take your 

nag." 
The gen 1^3man hesitated as if his gal

lantry would not permit him to allow a 
woman to put up his horse, but, seeming 
to think better of it, thanked her, and 
taking his saddlebags, turned toward 
the house. 

At the door he was met by an old 
woman, who, learning his wish, cordial
ly made him welcome, offering him a 
seat by the side of the hearth, on which 
a great fire WHS burning. He tilted back 
on the short legged chair with the feel
ing of warmth and well being which 
follow a long, cold ride, and soon found 
himself gently slipping into the mood 
he had been trying all day to cultivate. 
This had been his home, and after half 
a lifetime spent away he had returned to 
the land of his childhood only to find 
the Carolina mountains less grand than 
others he had seen, and the simple life 
of the people, which in moments of sen
timent he had remembered as idyllic, 
rough, uncouth and cheerless. He was 
too far removed from their life for sym
pathy, too close to feel the picturesque 
interest and pleasure of a real stianger. 
These people were more or less nearly 
related to him, yet they seemed another 
race of beings. 

He had left his mountain home a mefc-
bov and had gone west, where a new 
lif»- opened for him. Something in his 
nature always made him reject what 
was coarse and vulgar, and when he be
came suddenly rich his native gentleness 
and simplicity of manner stood him in
stead of breeding and education, dis
arming criticism, till, with the quick 
perception and imitative faculty which 
were his birthright, he had largely re
paired the deficiencies of his early train
ing, acquiring much of the manner and 
tone of people of culture. Now he had 
come back and was a stranger in his 
own land. 

But the bright firelight dancing on the 
wall illumined the rough interior of the 
farmhouse kitchen, and he began to feel 
lew remote, less offended by the mean
ness of his surroundings. Memories of 
his childhood rose before him as he 
watched the yonng woman in her prep
arations for supper. She had mixed np 
the corn bread, and now knelt on the 
floor beside the hearth molding it into 
loaves and putting them into a large iron 
skillet. The firelight flashed on the tin 
pan. gave a ruddy glow to her thin face, 
and turned her dull, yellowish hair to 
red gold. As the stranger watched her 
something rose in his fhfrVflit 

"Nancy!" 
She turned suddenly. 
"Chris!'' 
"I did not know you at first." 
"I reckon I've changed,** she mM 

sadly. 
"Not so much. It was rather dark. 

It takes the firelight to make you look 
natdral. But how came you here?" 

"Uncle Billy married my aunt, &u 
she wanted somebody ter help her, an i 
hadn't no home." 

"Not married?" 
"No." She picked up her pan and left 

the room. 
"It cannot be she has waited all these 

years for me," he thought. "Of course 
•not; such "Constancy is not to be found 
among women of her sort. How faded 
she is! These monntain folks, particu
larly the women, grow old early. Poor 
thing! I suppose she has had to work 
hard, and she never was very strong. 
Why, she can't be much older than Lois 
Ellison." He shuddered at the con-
trast. Miss Ellison was his partner's 
sister. They were the best of friends. 
He had proposed to her annually for the 
last five years, wad yet they still re
mained friends. She treated him kindly 
and without coquetry and pleaded a 
prior attachment. As the other man 
was dead Chris waited and hoped. 

Sometimes he had been tempted to 
doabt her reason for refusing him, bat 
it only gave him pain, and he had al
ways made it a rule never to doubt a 
lady's word. Circumstances had now 
and then obliged him to be false in this 
principle, but he had lived up to it when 
he could. His romantic fancy was 
touched by the constancy of the fair, 
cultivated woman of the world, but in 
this mountain girl such a sentiment 
seemed painfully incongruous. He knew 
too well that the position of an old maid 
here was one neither of honor nor profit. 

Uncle Billy came in and greeted Chris 
with warmth, and they sat down to sap-
per. 

"So you've come back ter yer old 
home," began Uncle Billy. *'Wher*s 
yer companion?" ~ 
* f I haven't any." \ 

'•'Not got noaif / 
\ * •No." ? 

«* Couldn't yer suit yerself out in Cali 
Igeiyf 
-*Tiie girl 1 wanted didn't want me. 

'-(• n 

\ 

; AsC 

A 

Wall, yer ought ter h. tikia 

' ' , >U 

a wife wi* yer. 'Taint ter late. We've 
some pretty gals here. (At this point 
Nancy, who had gone for a can of cher
ries, re-entered the room.) Yer reck-
lect Sally Peters? Uster spark her, didn't 
yer? Wnli. she's got two gals as purt 
as their maw. Reckon one on 'em ood 
suit yer." 

Chris looked up, caught Nancy's eye 
and frowned slightly. His 6wn feeling 
responded to the look in her face. What 
to a real stranger might have been amus
ing jarred upon him. 

After supper they sat around the fire 
talking of old times. Chris learned with 
a strange feeling of being under a spell 
that all the boys he remembered of his 
own were either dead or had be-

j come grandfathers, yet he had not 
! th6ugh£ at growing old. Pretty soon 

i Uncle Billy rose and said: 
j "I reckon ink an' my wifell go ter 
| bed. Nancy'll keep yer company," and 

he retired to the room beyond. 
Chris sat looking into the fire. Nancy 

drew a chair near him. He was scarcely 
aware of her presence, his thoughts be
ing far a Way. At last she spoke: 

"J have waited long fur yer, Chris." 
He started. 
"Did yoo believe I would come?" he 

asked. 
"Yes." 
Vividly he recalled the mome*t when, 

a boy, he had bidden goodby to a rosy 
cheeked girl. "Will you wait for me, 
Nancy?" he had said. 'Til come back 
and marry you some day." Idle words, 
containing more of feeling than resolve. 
He had long forgotten, till the firelight 
reflected upon her face flashed into a 
dark corner of his brain, and it had all 
come back to him. He could say noth
ing, and she began to tell him of the 
long, weary years she had waited. She 
had no misgivings; among her own peo
ple she was accounted a simple creature. 
She knew nothing of the gulf separating 
her from her old sweetheart. He had 
not married, and he had come back as he 
said he would; that was enough for her. 

He listened, pained but fascinated. 
Her speech, uncouth as it was, still had 
something of dignity in its old English 
form. He had not the heart to wound 
her with the truth. Most men would 
have thought such cruelty the truest 
kindness; a finer sense restrained him. 
Perhaps experience had taught him that 
a forlorn hope may be dearer than at
tainment. He realized that an illusion 
which has been growing up in a woman's 
heart for twenty years cannot be shat
tered at a blow without crushing the 
woman. 

"Poor child," he said tenderly; she 
had been telling him of her loneliness. 

"But you're here now, Chris." She 
drew nearer him and laid her cheek 
against his arm with simple, childlike 
confidence. He started slightly. It 
seemed wrong to touch her, and yet if 
he put her away from him he would 
have to tell her why. 

"This is an evening ont of the old 
time, Nancy. You and I are a girl and 
boy again, do you understand?" he said 
putting his arm about her waist. 

"Yes," she said, with a happy little 
laugh. 

Soon he disengaged himself and arose, 
saying that he was tired and would lik^ 
to go to bed. She went with him to his 
room, and before leaving him lifted he-
lips for a kiss. Again he hesitated, and 
stooping kissed her forehead. He went 
to bed, but not to sleep. The sense at 
the irreparable wrong he had done thi* 
girl burned into his heart, tender with 
its own pain. Wild thoughts of self im
molation occurred to him, only to be 
checked by the conviction of its hope 
lessness. She would not be less lonely 
with him. They were utter strangers, 
for how little of the boy she had love ! 
was left in the man, and how lost she 
would be in the world where he lived 1 

He rose early, and, going into the 
kitchen, found Mrs. Grimes dressing a 
chicken for breakfast. The old woman 
gave him a knowing look and remarked 
with a chuckle: 

"Nancy s ben a-waitin for yer a 
mighty while, an here yer air shor nuf." 

"Did she tell you so?" 
"No; I knowed hit 'thout her tellin 

me. She ain't like other folks, Nancy 
ain't; she's a sort o' fool body." 

"I do not think so." 
"Yer don't?" 
"She doesn't seem strong. Fm afraid 

she works too hard." 
"Us mounting folks 411 hef ter work. 

Nancy ain't stout. She's got the con
sumption, an the doctor says she can't 
live the winter ont." 

Chris was going to speak, but the 
woman's cold, hard face checked him. 

"Who is your doctor?" he said at last, 
"Nobody yer know; a young feller— 

h4"ain't like Dr. Crain, he ain't; he's got 
lamin an knows what's the matter wi' 
yer right off." 

"What is his name?' 
<1Jim Banks. He lives in Wade villa," 
Chris wrote down the name, and a 

plan began to form in his mind. 
. After breakfast he took his departure. 

As he was starting Nancy came up from 
the spring house. 

"Where air yer jp|' she asked in 
some alarm. * , ' 

"To Cranberry." 
** Y er'll come back?" 
"Yes, some time." ,• . 
&he looked at him with * patient, 

trusting smile. 
"Goodby! God Mess youP he said and 

rode away, wondering why it is that a 
strong and constant affection is so 
dom mutual. 

As he got on the cars at Cranberry a 
gay voice greeted him: 

"Hullo. Warren! I'm right glad to see 
you!" It was a young drummer with 
whom Chris was pretty well acquainted. 
He, too, had been up in the mountains 
and was, full of amusing stories, from 
which it soon appeared that he had been 
flirting outrageously with the mountain 
lassies. 

"Look here, my boy," said Chris after 
a time, "let me tell you something. 
You can outlive all your early habits, 

Ko may outlive most of your friends, 
t you'll never outlive the promise you 

make a woman, and if you don't want 
to discover some day that you are an un
mitigated scamp, you'd better make 

• nous that you aou't mean to keep."*** 
Lorraine Stanley in Washington Part, ,• 

To T>15 tltc Speoi! of  Railroad Train". 
Arthur G. Leonard, private secretary 

to H. Walter Webb, third vice president 
of the New York Central railroad, has 
invented a watch which is said to enable 
the holder 1;> rio;»sv,ro the rate of speed 
at which he or she may bo traveling o:i 
a railroad train, a steamboat or any 
other conveyance. It is thus described: 
In the hands of a jx-rson on a swiftly 
moving train the wat-ch may by press
ing a tiny lever lie started at a given 
point, say a mile t, and when the 
next mile post ij.ueaciio.1 a quick pressure 
cn the lever will slop t'.ia hands of th" 
watch <; i a figure vvich accurately in 
(Ileal«s the rate of :pccd per hov.r at 
which the train is moving.—Buflalo 
Courier. 

Ittaaue From Kscee > of V.'edcled <|oy. 
Dr. N A. Keys of Kansas Cjfty and 

Miss K>:te C itiieron of Princeton. Ky.. 
aged respectively C3 und 54 years, were 
married he 13 I.i3t T.'ccI-:. They had never 
seen each other until they uiet hero one 
week before man i:^ca and were drawn 
together by their belief of sane til icu-
tion. In her excess of joy over the event 
the brido of three days hns become a lu 
tVitic, pronounced so by physicians. She 
had to be soi:t away from home. Miss 
Cameron was a very estimable iadv and 
well off in this world s goods.--Prince
ton Cor. St. Louis Globo-Democipigj, 

A Small Town Enriched. , 
The heirs of Charles P. Knight, a mil

lionaire, who died in Brooklyn in Sep
tember. live in Whitneyville, Washing
ton county, for the most part, and the 
little community is greatly agitated over 
this unexpected great acquisition to its 
wealth. The will is now being probated, 
and the necessary records have been 
forwarded from Washington county 
tore-establish relationship, etc.—Bangor 
(Me.) Commercial. 

Sotiff of City Election. 
Notiee (a hereby given, that on Tne*d«jr, April 

18th, 1898, agreeable to the «Uttate providing lor 
the Incorporation of eitte*. wil, bs hela the at 
oual election of ihe city or Jtfadiaori, Sooth u* 
k >ta, for the purpose of electing the follow!; 
oUcere: 

One alderman from flret ward, . " 
One alderman from second wai£ 
One alderman Irom third wardtf '".''""'"H*' • 
One alderman from iourth warjl, 
One police jiiatiee. 
The polling placat for Mid electaoa S*W MUtv 

li«hi d a* follow#: 
First ward at the conrt hotree. 
Second w ird at the city hMI, 
Third ward at Button's flour and feed •tore, 
Fourth ward at the office of the Lake Park liv

ery barn. =" * 
Polio will be opened at 9 o'clock ». (ft. mi-.'i 

closed at 4 o'clock p. m of said day. 
By order of the city council. *1 .* 

ELXBB SIIEIIIDAX, 

Ieemll < i t v  Auditor 
>at«CT U»J» 6th day of April, A. 0.18TT5. 

t nptiHlu .Wetttoy and M!» raMengei* 
The fact is that the esclh'nt captain 

erf the Dmbria. Captain McKay, was a 
little more open with his passengers than 
was quite prudent. With the laudable 
desire of sparing them any unnecessary 
anxiety, he informed them plainly of the 
cause of the stoppage of their course and 
genially assured them of their perfect 
safety. So far. so good. The passengers 
bad a right to ask that much, and it was 
but sensible to let them know the truth 
and not imagine worse things for them
selves. But what the passengers had no 
right to ask for was information as to 
the course that the captain was going to 
pursue, and Capfain McKay made a 
mistake in not snubbing the first gentle
man who questioned him on the subject. 
"Why don't you send up rockets?'' one 
of the passengers is said to have plain
tively demanded. "There will be time 
enough for rockets when a vessel comes 
near enough to see them," answered the 
captain evasively, but courteously. 

The politeness was fatal. After the 
Implied admission that rockets and other 
ships were necessary to their salvation 
the passengers had a terriffic hold upon 
the anJcu'kv commander of the ship. 
Had he only answered, as he would 
have been perfectly justified in doing 
and as a great many other captains 
Would certainly have done. "What busi
ness is that of yours?" he n:i;;ht have 
iuad« himself n little unpopular, bnt h<« 
vvonhl have Ktvcd hi^isc'.f fvo:n i.itich 
further worry. The: |-*-»rsfen^ers seoi.i to 
have actually divincil i :i'i;?!s \ves into two 
JifFereiit canipa q^id n:- .ed a vote of 
confidence or Happily com 
awn sense carried tht» dr.y. r.ud a vote of 
c o n f i d e n t * *  c a r r i e d .  W h a t  w i j  
liave l>ee» done had the vote of eea.;ure 
been passed we c.uiit £«<3a. bnt t'.ls 
at It ast we may Ui;;t if thr.t i^olicn 
had been ciw; ied ii vronM Ixve been the 
plain dtify of the ca^ii'.i to put the 
niov«T. jwcontiernnd princii t1 sr.T>;*>rtcys 
of tl>* r<9M»l;ii,on m - Louujm 
tator 

My 
Sweetheart's Face 
—that's my wife's you know—wears 
a cheerful, life-is-worth-living expres-
s»onk ever since I presented her a box of 

lYotlee of Mrhool Klrftlra, 
Notice i» hereby RiTen that on Tuesday, April 

18th, 189ft, agreeable to the statute provided, will 
be held an electtoa in the city of Mtdlioo, South 
Dakota, for the purpose of electing the following 
officers; 

One member of the board of education irom 
flret ward, to fill vacancy. 

One member of the board of education from 
flret ward, fall term. 

One member ot the board of education from 
second ward, 

Two members of the board ef education from 
third ward, 

Two members of the board cf education from 
Icrnrth ward. 

The poHini? places for said election are e»ur>-
lished asi follow*: ^ 

Ptm ward at the conrt honse, • 
Second ward at the city hall, 
Third ward at Batton'i> flour and feed store, 
Fourth ward at the uiUce of the Lake Pack liv

ery barn. 
Polls will be opened at 9 o'clock a. Si. and 

closed at 4 o clock p. m. of said day. 
By order of the city connell. 

Xuub Sheridan, 
*ean City Auditor, 

this 8th day of April, A. I). 1883. 

I?ot»ce. 
Land Office at Mitchell, 8. D , March 18. MB.— 

Notice Is hereby trlven that  the  following named 
fettler hac tiled notice of HIS intention to make 
final proof in capport of his claim, and that said 
proof will be mane before the clerk cf thecircnlt 
court in and for Lake rutin) v, S. It., at Madl«<»ti. 
S. I)., on May 6. J8«3, viz. Joeeph Derures, *->r 
the «onth half *mithea»t quarter and northwest 
quarter southeast  quarter  and southwest quar te r  
northeast quarter section 'A!, township 108, RANGE 
58 (homestead entry No. 28,0IX>) He names the 
following witnesses to prove his continuous 
residence upon and cultivation of, said land, vis. 
William Oioeai, Joseph Cajacob, Chris. Faaen-
din, Joseph Bercler, all of Komona P. O., 8. l>. 

R. N. KRATZ, Register. 

WHITE RUSSIAN 

SOAP 
She is always recommending Kirk's 

soaps to her friends—says she is 
through with experiments—has just 
what she needed to make labor easy, 
and ensure perfectly clean clothes. 
She knows what she's talking about— 
don't forget it. 

JA5. S. KIRK ft CO., Chicago. 

hsky ftuBCfld Tar Soap 
(TBiDK MARK. REaMTEHSD.] 

MADE A WXLX* 
OF 

Notice. 

State of South Dakota, Office of Commiasianer 
of School and Pnbllc Lands, Pierre, 8. 1),, Jan. 
f7, IKS.—Notice Is hereby given that on the l&H 
day of April, 1H93, all the nneold school land* in 
the county of Lake will be offered for sale at 
public auction to the highest bidder at the front 
door of the court HOUSE in said conn:y. Maid 
sale will be held R>etween the hours of ten o'clock 
a. m. and 5 o'clock p. m. of each day, until ail 
the tracts of school lands in said county have 
been oflered for sale. THOS. II. KUtH, 
C3C ommiscioner of Hchool and Public Land)1 

otlce. 
Btate •( South Dakota, Office of Commiesioner 

of School and Public Lands, Pierre, 8. D., Jan. 
ST, 1893.—Notice is hereby elveu that on the 15th 
day of April, 1MJ3, all  the unsold school iwiiria in 
the coanty of I.ake will be oPered for lease at 
public auction to the highest bidder at the front 
door ol the court house in  said county ,  haid 
leasing will be held between the hoars of ten 
o'clock a. m., and 5 o'clock ». NI. of each day 
until ail tract* of school lands have been oftercd 
for lease. THOS. H KI TH, 

Commissioner of School and Publ ic  Land*. 

HINDOO REMEDY 
FROMVES TliK ABOVE 

RKMI MO Im SO 1HV«. Cure* 
SERVOUH !>i t i»-as,FaiLinft Memory 
Paresis. 8Wt>ples»«eHs». Sightly Kmin — 
•Ion*, PIV-'S \ ITFOR to shrunken orga®*.®"?. catit-'-sl t)> past, abuses end qaiekU but nurel* reatores 
Lost Muukmxt in old or yonriif. EASILY carried in vest pock»'«. I' •• •t.O® A PA- K«#RE SIS FOR with A 
arrtUi nfuuran<r«- lomrt or aaoaey r«*t»»4e4..Don I fet any ANPI inclplwl •« 11 you "»» *«»«* Ct 
imitation. ln*i-t on having IH&APO—none other. If tMbcwnot it, we WISIMINDITBY mail UPON receipt or price. Pamphlet in sealed envelope free Address 
ORIENTAL M«4U>al CO  ̂ M PLJIMALH MM*, CUEEEE, 10. 
SOLD by O. J. Tweed & Co., Druggists, MADI

SON, S. D., and other Leading Druggists. 

for Scrofuli 
0 "After Buffering for about twenty-fiv», 

years from scrofulous sores on tile leg! 
and arms, trying various medical course* 
without benefit, I began to use Ayer** 
Sarsaprtrilla, and a wonderful cure w;:a 

„tb« result. Five bottles sufficed to i». 
•tor® roe to health."—Bonifacia Lope*, 
327 E. Commerce »L, San Antonio, Texiti. 

Catarrh 
'* My daughter wm afllietad for Miiiy 

• year with catarrh. The physicians be. 
' ing unable to help her, my pastor recom

mended Ayer-* fSarsa|>arHla. I followed 
his advice. Three months of regular 
treatment with Ayer's Sarsaparilla and 
Ayer's Pills completely restored mjr 
daughter's health."—Mrs. Louise BteUe  ̂
Little Canada, Ware, Matt. 

Rheumatism 
• "For several years. I was troubled 

witi) Inflammatory rheumatism, being so 
bad at times as to be entirely helpless. 
For the last two years, whenever 1 felt 
the effects of the disease, I began to take 
Ayer's SaraapariHa, and have not had a 
•pell f r a long time."-E. T. Hansbrougfr, 
Elk Run, Va. 

For all blood diseases, the 
best n medy is 

AVER'S 
Sarsapari l la  
pMtn< by Dr. J C. Ajar * <* . 1^™"; 
fittidbTailbrotfisu Frleafl; Mx bottle.,t»-
Cures others, willcurevo^ 

COMPOUND. 
br_ai> old 

used 
La-

oftmprlnci 
» cup Inftiijpr 

COOK'S Corro* 
artaslossSlanJ 
will 

Plato 

mealciaea tn 

Detroit, itch. 
ort«M ta Madison by P. c . 
Wooti, R. Wfx><{ ' < } . ,  O. J, Tweed and 
druggists every wtiere. 

THK IIOl'dUM MTIOR. 

u 
SEs 

pwottaatng yif t  

W. L. DOUGLAS 
S3 SHOE NoTWre. 

Oalt Kio* flMvorld tor tliaptlo*. 
W. L. DOUglftS 
•vanbody would wmmt Itea. It la a dnty 

yanwdf to «at tto boat valoo for 
qr. BnonomlM tnyonr tootwoar by 
«W. L. Douglas 8h<H»s,wbioh 
tte boat vsloS at ttw prlooa ad-

*oov«, a* tto«uda oaa tosttty. 
KT Take No 8«Mttvte. 

Bowera sffraai. V<*mgaoutaa without W. L, 
iHum stampad on bottum. Look 

W. L Ussflas, IrsditWi !(*•*•• >*Ukqr 

THE FAJE, 
Faucbb * CA*it, Midiaoo* b. 
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MADISON I 
• TUB 

S1HER • HIST - Wi 
 ̂ OF SOUTH DAKOTA. 

MADISON —18 LIGHTED 

ELECTRICITY. 
The Streets Illuminated by 12 Arc Lights 

The JL^t Complete Plant in tty) State. 

the State Chautauqua 
ASSEMBLY GROUNDS 

At LAK£ MADISON, three and one-half miles southeast 
of the city. Connected by Motor line 

A Large Number of State 
Meetings are held at the 
Chautauqua Grounds every 
summer. 

The Lake provided with 
the Steamer "City of Mad
ison," capable of carrying 
150 persons. 

A Beautiful Sheet of Water, Eight 
Miles Long and Two Miles Wide. 

$1»itqand one-half miles west of the city 
surrounded by beautiful groves 

of natural timber. 

MADISON 
It! A* 

Great Iciiml Center 
The seat of the State Normal School. Value of Normal 
btuldings, $55,000. The Normal School is now in ses
sion, with over 260 students from various parts of the 
slate in attendance. 

Excellent City Schools. New Central School build
ing recently completed at a cost of $20,000. 

MADISON 
Is th© home ol Nine Churches! 
Excellent Society, Stone and 

. Brick Business Buildings 

SJiDISQ 
HI THC< 

Freight and Passenger Division of 
the S. M. Div. of the C., M. & St. 

. t\ R'y running north and west. 

Fine Brick 10-Stall Round House, 
MADISON 

Is a great Grain Mkrlet. Seven El
evators, Flat House and Roller 
Mill;" 

i 1 

Lake County has NEVER Experienced a 
Crop Failure. 

And FABM LANDS can be purchased at reasonable 
prices. H0MESEISKE8 are cordially invited to settle 
m this community. 

For additional particulars concerning the reseurces of 
this section, prices of City Property, Farm Lands, etc., etc., 
addxttse 

CHAS. B. KENNEDY, 
Madison, South Dakota, 
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